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Mechanical ventilation is a common life-support
intervention for critically ill patients that can cause stressful
psychological symptoms. Animal-assisted interactions
have been used in a variety of inpatient settings to reduce
symptom burden and promote overall well-being.
Because of the severity of illness associated with critical
care, use of highly technological equipment, and
heightened concern for infection control and patient
safety, animal-assisted interaction has not been widely
adopted in the intensive care unit. This case study of the
therapeutic interaction between a canine and a
mechanically ventilated patient provides support for the
promotion of animal-assisted interactions as an innovative
symptommanagement strategy in the intensive care unit.
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Mechanical ventilation, which requires a patient
to be intubated with an artificial airway, is an
expensive, high-risk intervention that causes a

multitude of debilitating psychological symptoms such as
anxiety, confusion, agitation, and sleep disturbances.1-9

Animal-assisted interactions (AAIs) have been used in a

variety of inpatient and outpatient settings to help alleviate
patients’ psychological symptoms and promote overall
well-being.10,11 However, because of the severity of illness
associatedwith critical care, the use of highly technological
equipment, and heightened concern for infection control
and patient safety, AAIs have not been widely adopted in
the intensive care unit (ICU). The purpose of this article is
to (1) describe the process and symptoms of mechanical
ventilation during critical illness and (2) highlight, via a fac-
tual case presentation, the need for increased use of AAI in
the ICU to help patients better manage distressing psycho-
logical symptoms during mechanical ventilation.

BACKGROUND

Mechanical Ventilation
Mechanical ventilation is a life-sustaining intervention
commonly used in the ICU to support respiratory insuf-
ficiency or failure.12 A variety of ventilator modes and
settings specific to the pressure, volume, and oxygen con-
centration of each delivered breath is used and adjusted by
medical staff based on the needs of the patient. Some pa-
tients may only temporarily require mechanical ventilation
to bridge them through acute critical illness,whereas others
may need mechanical ventilation for an extended period,
from several weeks to months.12

Psychological Symptoms Associated With
Mechanical Ventilation
Mechanical ventilation further complicates the distressing
symptom burden experienced by ICU patients. Common
psychological symptoms reported by the critically ill in-
clude anxiety, spells of terror, social isolation, nervousness,
disturbed sleeping patterns, fatigue, restlessness, fear, and
confusion.3-8,13 Unfortunately, these distressing symptoms
are often exacerbated during mechanical ventilation be-
cause ventilated patients have extremely limited mobility,
decreased capacity to communicate, and rely on health
care providers and medical staff for survival.5,6 Jablonski13

described the striking awareness some ventilated patients
have of their mortality and the range of emotions they ex-
perience during their frequent attempts to come to terms
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with dependence on the ventilator. The emotional and psy-
chological stress induced by mechanical ventilation affects
patients long after ICU discharge.13 A recent study found
that 1 in 3 patients who underwent mechanical ventilation
showed symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
for up to 2 years after their hospitalization, and half of those
with PTSD symptoms required psychotropic medica-
tions.14 The long-term impact of mechanical ventilation
can slow patients’ recovery and keep individuals from
returning to baseline levels of daily functioning.14,15

Symptom Management During Mechanical
Ventilation
Nurses are primarily responsible for managing patients’
symptoms during critical illness.16-18 Because of the immense
psychological and physical stress induced by mechanical
ventilation, the administration of sedative and analgesic med-
ications is often the first strategy used by nursing staff.16-18

While the administration of these medications may be neces-
sary to promote comfort, reduce stress, improve ventilator
synchrony, facilitate nursing care, and ensure patient safety,
overuse of these medications can cause sequelae of nega-
tive complications such as hypotension, delirium, fatigue,
and extreme muscle weakness. In addition, continuous
high doses of thesemedications can cause long-term issues
with memory and cognition, as well as problems with de-
pression, anxiety, and paranoid delusions.14,15,18-21 There-
fore, the need for these medications should be assessed on
an individual, continual basis.18,20,21 Current nursing guide-
lines instruct nurses to limit the administration of sedative
and analgesic medications to ‘‘light’’ levels that will main-
tain patient comfort but preserve cognitive alertness.21

There is growing evidence that mechanically ventilated
patients can benefit from an increased awareness of their
environment.4,16,19-23 In a recent study, patients who were
most awake and aware of their surroundings during me-
chanical ventilation had the lowest PTSD-like symptoms
after hospital discharge.24 Jablonski13 found patients who
had been mechanically ventilated appreciated the symp-
tom relief provided by sedatives and analgesics but
expressed reservations about the amnesic effects of these
medications and how they interfered with the ability to un-
derstand and accept the mechanical ventilator. In addition,
Egerod18 found that ventilated patients struggled to main-
tain clear thinking because of the sedatives they were
receiving. In a recent study by Karlsson et al,4 8 of 12
patients would have chosen consciousness over sedation
if given the choice.

Animal-Assisted Interactions During Critical
Illness
Although the literature supports keeping patients more
awake and alertwhile on the ventilator, distressing symptoms
may still persist, and therefore, additional nonpharmacologic

symptom management techniques are imperative to pro-
moting psychological well-being during mechanical venti-
lation.25,26 One of those techniques, AAI, is defined as ‘‘any
intervention that intentionally includes or incorporates
animals as part of a therapeutic or ameliorative process or
milieu.’’27 Animal-assisted interaction includes any aspect
of direct serviceVinpatient, outpatient, and community
settingsVin which an active partnership between skilled
humans and trained animals promotes human health, learn-
ing, and well-being.28 In general, domestic and farm ani-
mals, such as dogs, cats, birds, equines, guinea pigs,
rabbits, llamas, sheep, goats, and pigs, are predominantly
featured in AAI programs.29 Sessions typically last for 15 to
30 minutes, depending on the goals of the AAI and the
health, safety, andwell-being of the animal, handler, and pa-
tient. Animals can be simply observed, touched, held, and
petted ormore actively integrated into specific therapy activ-
ities such as brushingwith different tools to exercise range of
motion and fine motor coordination and tandem walking
with the animal to encourage exercise.30

Current literature indicates that AAI can improve reality
orientation and attention span, eliminate the sense of isola-
tion, reduce stress and anxiety, enhance communication,
promote positive social interactions, and enhance overall
quality of life.10,11,30-32 In a study of 69 hospitalized patients
with heart failure, AAI via walkingwith a dog significantly re-
duced refusal rates of ambulation and increased the distance
or number of steps taken comparedwith a historical popula-
tion of 537 patients with heart failure.33 Another study
showed a small sample of participants with physical impair-
ments and functional disabilitieswhoworkedwith amobility
assistance dog significantly improved their performance on
functional mobility tests.34 Finally, Snipelisky and Burton35

found that AAI positively impacts motivation, providing the
patient with a renewed sense of determination to recover.

Specific to the ICU, AAI can be used adjunctively to sed-
ative and analgesic medications in order to improve psy-
chological symptoms and promote comfort, relaxation,
and positive mood inmechanically ventilated patients. Ad-
ditional research is warranted to further explore the poten-
tial impact of AAI onother clinicallymeaningful critical care
patient outcomes such as delirium rates, hemodynamic pa-
rameters, neurohormone levels, and total ICU days. Unfor-
tunately, the highly technical, fast-paced ICU environment
often limits meaningful psychological and physical con-
nections for ICU patients, but the use of AAI in the ICU
has the potential to engage patients, family members,
and health care staff through this innovative, holistic
approach to symptom management.10,11,21,25,26,30,32,33,35

CASE STUDY

Practice and research literature support the use of AAI in
the hospital setting. However, limited evidence exists
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that specifically examines the benefits of AAI in the
ICU.10,11,21,25,26,30,32,33,35 The following case study dem-
onstrates that AAI can be effectively used in the ICU
and provides a clinical example of successful AAI with
a mechanically ventilated patient.

J.S., a 76-year-old man, entered the ICU following an
acute myocardial infarction and subsequent coronary
artery bypass graft surgery. Postoperatively, he developed
acute respiratory distress syndrome and was unable to tol-
erate removal of themechanical ventilator. After 2weeks of
acute mechanical ventilation, a tracheostomy was surgically
placed at the bedside in the ICU to support his need for
long-term mechanical ventilation. One week after the tra-
cheostomy was placed, J.S. remained on the ventilator and
required only minimal doses of sedative and analgesic
medications. However, he did not acknowledge family
and staff interaction. Despite direct efforts by family to ini-
tiate communication, J.S. kept his eyes closed. Nursing staff
noted J.S. appeared to cry silently and demonstrated signs
of frustration such as banging the bedrails with his fists. In
addition, he would not willingly participate in physical
therapy sessions, and therapists could provide J.S. with only
passive range-of-motion exercises.

Upon further assessment, ICU staff discovered J.S. had a
5-year-old golden retriever dogwhomhewalked daily prior
to his acute illness. J.S.’s family revealed that the dog was
very much a focus of his life and often his only companion
after his wife died several years prior. After discussion with
the palliative care team, an official request was placed with
the hospital’s volunteer office to send a trained AAI team to
visit J.S. as soon as possible. The following afternoon, the
AAI teamVa volunteer handler with previous ICU nursing
experience and an adult Labrador retriever dog with 3 years
of volunteer experienceVwas assigned to work with J.S.
The nursing staff introduced the AAI team to J.S. and his
family. At first, J.S. refused to openhis eyes or acknowledge
the team. Nursing staff repositioned J.S.’s bed in an upright,
chair position to better facilitate close interaction with the
dog. With further encouragement from his family, J.S.
opened his eyes. Upon seeing the dog, he smiled and
waved. Nursing staff lowered his bedrail, and he willingly
reached out to pet the dog. The AAI handler gave J.S. an
information card that included the dog’s picture and per-
sonal information. J.S. asked for his glasses and even
attempted to read the card. After 15 minutes of visiting
and interacting with the AAI team, J.S. indicated he was
feeling tired but asked that the dog be brought back as
much as possible. Subsequent visits with J.S. were
arranged, some in conjunction with scheduled physical
therapy sessions. At the time of his transfer from the ICU
to a general medicine floor 2 weeks later, J.S. was tossing
a toy to the dog, feeding the dog treats, andposing for pictures.
Several months later, J.S.’s family wrote a thank-you letter
to the staff in the ICU; theymentioned howmuch J.S. loved

dogs and still referenced his time with the AAI team as the
most positive memory of his hospital experience.

DISCUSSION

Mechanical ventilation provokes distressing psychologi-
cal symptoms in critically ill patients. While sedative and
analgesic medications can provide symptom relief,
nurses are encouraged to limit pharmacologic interven-
tions for symptommanagement in the ICUwhenmedically
appropriate.15-19,21,25,26 Animal-assisted interaction should
be considered as an appropriate adjunctive treatment to
alleviate distressing psychological symptoms while main-
taining alertness and promoting social interaction and
physical engagement.7,10,11,30-32

Applying the P.A.C.E. Model to AAIs in the ICU
While AAI can have a multitude of positive effects on the
patient experience, all those involved in an AAI session
must be prepared to adjust to ensure the utmost safety and
quality of each interaction. The P.A.C.E. (practitioner, ani-
mal, client, and environment) model for AAI29,36 helps to
conceptualize the intricate quality of anAAI session by pro-
viding a framework to assess rigor, goals and objectives,
risk management, and precautions in each AAI session.
First, attention is given to the 4 main program components
(Figure)Vpractitioner, animal, client, and environmentVin
each dynamic AAI session. Second, themodel provides ad-
ministrators or providers with a ‘‘checks and balances’’ tool
to efficiently and effectively assess the design, implemen-
tation, and evaluation of each AAI session. The merits of
the 4 P.A.C.E. components must be considered individually,
and yet together as well, as they create a reciprocal and
evolving relationship that is unique at each session and is
identified in the model by connecting lines between each
component. Third, each component in the model brings a

FIGURE. The P.A.C.E. model for animal-assisted interactions (AAIs).
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level of skill and capacity to each AAI session called quality
of competence (QOC). In the Figure, the QOC is displayed
as a gauge with a plus and minus sign to denote the level
0f QOC. Prior to every AAI session, the 4 components of
QOC are evaluated by both the practitioner and the pro-
gram coordinator in an effort to eliminate bias and address
the relationships between each component. It is important
that the program coordinator be involved in the evaluation
process because the program coordinator will have infor-
mation about the environment and patient that the practi-
tioner will not know. Animal-assisted interaction sessions
are strengthened or limited by the QOC and synergy of
all 4 components; it requires both art and science to combine
them and create an effective therapeutic experience. The
application of the P.A.C.E. Model to AAI in the ICU is neces-
sary in order to maintain the integrity of the AAI session for
all participants. The Table provides considerations of the
P.A.C.E. Model during AAI sessions in the ICU.

The practitioner is the identified person who plans,
leads, and holds responsibility for his/her AAI sessions. It
is imperative that the AAI practitioner and animal share a
close, respectful relationship with each other and that the
practitioner is attuned to animal behavioral cues that indi-
cate stress, discomfort, or fear. Ultimately, the practitioner
must advocate for and ensure the animal’s safety in every
session and is responsible for altering or ending sessions to
maintain professional integrity. It is also important that the
AAI practitioner has a baseline understanding of the psy-
chophysiological and safety factors related to the environ-
ment and the patient. In the case study presented, the AAI
practitioner had experience as an ICU nurse, and although
this is not required, adequate knowledge of the environ-
ment and patient experience is critical to anticipate factors
that may influence the quality of the AAI session. Typically,
in a complex environment such as the ICU, there are multi-
ple health care practitioners (ie, nurses, doctors, technicians)
who team with the AAI practitioner who has brought the
animal. The health care team is ultimately responsible for
the patient, and the AAI practitioner monitors the animal’s
welfare and helps guide the AAI session.

The animal is the identified animal that is assisting in
facilitating AAI services. Best practices dictate that 1 animal
works with 1 AAI practitioner at a time, especially in med-
ically fragile settings such as the ICU, to ensure exceptional
attention and oversight are given to the interaction be-
tween the animal and the patient. The animal in AAI ses-
sions must have extensive obedience and socialization
training and be capable and well suited for the goals of
each interaction. A well-rounded AAI programwill include
various breeds of dogs to accommodate varying environ-
mental conditions and patient needs, for example, poo-
dles, because they shed fur very little, and may include
other, specific animal species, such as rabbits, because they
are small and portable.

All AAI sessions start and end with the patient in mind.
The patient is the identified, primary person who is receiv-
ing AAI services in either an individual or group setting. It is
because of the patient’s identified and unidentified needs
that the AAI session exists in the first place, and every inter-
action should be assessed continually.29,36 For example,
when theAAI teammet J.S. the first time, their visit was sub-
dued, patient, and fairly brief. Toward the end of J.S.’s hos-
pitalization, the AAI team was much more active and
deliberate regarding his therapy goals. Secondary clients
can also occur and typically involve accompanying care-
givers, such as the family members who were with J.S.
To best support the primary patient’s care, the medical
team will find it very helpful to include AAI sessions into
a patient’s treatment plan and develop session objectives
and boundaries. Risks will beminimized, and the AAI prac-
titioner and animal will have greater success with the pri-
mary patient by having a clear guide for their sessions.

The most overlooked and underappreciated compo-
nent is the environment, the identified location where
AAI services are held, as well as the greater environmental
milieu. An AAI session begins as soon as an AAI team gets
out of its car, and the AAI team must navigate multiple set-
tings from the time it arrives and departs from a facility. For
example, a human-canine AAI teamwill immediately garner
attention by other individualsVstaff, patients, visitorsVat a
health care facility. Because animals in AAI programs are
not service animals, there is typically no identifying infor-
mation on the animal signifying a ‘‘do not pet’’ request. As
an AAI team enters a health care building, it may encounter
inconsistent or slick floor surfaces, various loud or high-
pitched sounds, changes in temperature, lingering fumes
with acrid or chemical odors, and spaces and hallways
containing unfamiliar people dressed in unfamiliar ways.
All of these environmental logistics are considerations be-
fore an AAI teammakes it to its designated session location
with the patient. Once an AAI team is with the patient, new
and different logistics can add to the layers of program
complexity. As in the case study example, J.S. moved from
ICU to general medicine, and each setting is a new treat-
ment environment for an AAI teamand requires some level
of adjustment with each change. Animal-assisted interac-
tion teams must also be mindful of how to balance the pri-
mary focus of their visitVsupporting a patientVwith all the
secondary requests they may receive from staff, children,
and others to spend time with or greet/pet the animal.

Animal-assisted interaction sessions are tailored for the
goals and objectives of the patient, the consistency or am-
biguity of the environment, and the experience and train-
ing of the practitioner and animal. Furthermore, the
process and results created by the 4 components in the
P.A.C.E. Model for AAI are reciprocal because each of
the components engages with and impacts the other 3
components, producing a constant give-and-take in each
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TABLE Considerations of the P.A.C.E. Model Specific to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU)

Practitioner (Animal Handler) Animal
Client (Mechanically
Ventilated Patient) Environment

Should have specific ICU training
related to:

Consider the size of the animal
Y Smaller animals may be

better option for
ventilated patients
because they are more
mobile in the tight
constraints of patient
equipment

The following patient factors
should be evaluated with
input from health care staff
and/or family caregivers prior
to each AAI session:

To ensure safety, it is
imperative that health care
staff participate with animal
handler in preparing and
maintaining a safe
environment. The following
is necessary for each AAI
session:
Y Adjust lines/tubes to
prevent dislodgement
Y Cover any open areas on
skin
Y Wash hands before and
after (patient, health care
staff, and handler)
Y Provide adequate
lighting
Y Apply glasses or hearing
aids if applicable
Y Place the head of the
bed in an upright position
Y Adjust room
temperature appropriately

Technological equipment
Y Mechanical ventilators
Y Monitors
Y Feeding tubes, intravenous

lines, mobile lift devices

Consider hypoallergenic breeds
Y Ventilated patients have
significant respiratory
compromise; thus, exposure
to allergens should be
minimal

Psychological disposition
Y Awake
Y Alert
Y Calm
Y Interactive and
cooperative

The handler should also
locate the nearest exit to
ensure the animal can be
quickly and easily removed in
a crisis situation

Severity of illness
Y Clinical signs of patient
physical decompensation
Y Modifications that can be
made for immobility

Verify if the animal is:
Y Registered with a
national AAI group
Y At least 1 y of age
Y Receiving veterinary care
with all appropriate
vaccinations and medical
approvals (ie, negative fecal,
no open sores orwounds, no
digestive issues)
Y Properly bathed/groomed
before each session
Y Behaviorally neutral to
hospital smells, sounds, and
surfaces

Desire for animal interaction
Y Do they like animals?
Y Do they have a pet at
home?
Y Have they had a previous
negative experience with an
animal?

Psychological stressors
Y Tailoring sessions appropriately
basedon levels of fatigue, pain, etc

Options for physical
engagement in AAI session
based on:
Y Range of motion
Y Eyesight
Y Hearing
Y Presence of lines or tubes

(continues)
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session. As demonstrated in the Figure, the relationship be-
tween each pair of components is signified by a line that
can change in length and width to denote the evolving
and varying strength and compatibility between each pair
of components. For example, the AAI practitioner and an-
imal would share a short line if they have worked together
in AAI programs for a lengthy period and awide line if their
bond together as a team was extremely strong. This same
practitionerwould share a long linewith the environment if
it was a new hospital setting for the practitioner and a wide
line if the practitioner had considerable experience in other
hospitals and, more specifically, ICU environments.

Finally, the 4 components in the P.A.C.E. Model for AAI
bring an evolving level of experience andQOC to eachAAI
session. In the case study, J.S. initially displayed little moti-
vation to engage with the AAI team at his first sessionVhis
QOC was low because he did not know what to expect or
how to behave. The QOC of the AAI practitioner was high
because of her previous experience in an ICU setting, and
the QOC for the AAI animal would ideally be at least
midrange, demonstrating a willingness and comfort with
meeting new people and intense environments. By the
end of his hospital stay, J.S. actively engaged with the AAI
team, his health care team, and his family, and his QOC in
AAI sessions also increased as he gained confidence, health,
and strength. J.S. was initially in the ICU, a highly structured
and complex environment; the QOC of an ICU setting is
high because of the consistency and rigor found in each

roomVeach machine and instrument in the ICU has a
predetermined place, and all extraneous items are removed
to support the patient’s immediate needs. As J.S. recovered
and used other health care services, the QOC of each envi-
ronment became more variable. For example, a private
physical therapy office has a higher QOC than hospital
hallways when a patient is working with a dog in an AAI
session. Ideally, the 4 components in the P.A.C.E. Model
for AAI complement each other, do not produce a deficit
in safety, and provide a level of optimal benefit for all those
involved in the AAI sessions.

Risk Management With AAIs in the ICU
Potential risks associated with AAI should be considered
andmanaged appropriately in the ICU setting.30,37 Because
of the severity of illness associated with mechanically ven-
tilated patients, physical concerns such as allergic reac-
tions, physical trauma such as scratches and skin tears,
and the risk of transmission of zoonotic disease between
the animal and patient should be evaluated collectively
by the health care team and AAI practitioner. Eachmedical
facilitymust ensure sufficient training for AAI teams, aswell
as practice frequent evaluation of AAI practitioner and an-
imal performance. For all hospital consumersVpatients,
visitors, and staffVeducation and publicity regarding the
benefits of AAI and the use of AAI services at the facility
help support AAI program administration. Animal-assisted
interaction sessions also offer opportunities to normalize

TABLE Considerations of the P.A.C.E. Model Specific to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU),
Continued

Practitioner (Animal Handler) Animal
Client (Mechanically
Ventilated Patient) Environment

Handling difficult situations of
the ICU
Y Decompensating patient
Y Distressed family member
Y Combative patient
Y Medical emergencies in
adjoining ICU rooms

Commonly used terminology and
abbreviations
Y Intravenous line
Y Endotracheal tube
Y Vent

The roles of other personnel and
health care team members in the
ICU:
Y Nurses
Y Physicians
Y Physical and occupational
therapists
Y Respiratory therapists
Y Social workers
Y Case managers
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institutional processes such as an ICU; however, inadver-
tent interaction between the animal and hospital person-
nel or visitors who do not care to be near animals could
evoke distress. Clear policies and procedures for AAI ses-
sions in a hospital ensure proper infection control and
promote safety.30,37

Training and education are highly variable for AAI prac-
titioners, and evaluation of AAI teams is a registration pro-
cess.38 Typically, certain qualifications must be met before
a human-animal team is considered a ‘‘registered therapy
animal’’ team. Current benchmarks to assess competency
include, but are not limited to, awritten test, obedience train-
ing, veterinarian screening, practicum hours, and experien-
tial evaluations whereby the human-animal team completes
a series of exercises to demonstrate skill and aptitude.38

Practitioners are highly encouraged to seek out advanced
training, courses, mentorships, internships, and consulta-
tion to help guide learning and AAI program development.
Hospital administrators are cautioned to rigorously assess
and confirm that licensed and credentialed personnel pro-
vide AAI services in a respectful and supervised manner.
Andmost important, the welfare, training, comfort, and ap-
propriateness of each animal working in AAI must not be
overlooked. Many animals work in AAI programs without
advanced training. As sentient beings, each animal brings
preferences and inclinations that help bring balance and
stability to AAI, and these unique gifts change over time
and with different patient populations.

Nursing Implications of AAIs With
Mechanically Ventilated Patients
As patient advocates and frontline providers of care, nurses
play a vital role in facilitating successful AAI sessions.
Nurses often have themost intimate knowledge of patients’
personal needs and desires; therefore, they are primed to
initiate requests for AAI sessions. By asking patients and
families simple questions related to (1) the presence of a
pet at home, (2) previous experience with animals, and
(3) a desire to interactwith an animal in the hospital, nurses
can identify whether AAI is appropriate for each individual
patient. In addition, it is imperative that nurses participate
in the preparation of the patient and environment prior to
AAI sessions, as well as continually assess the P.A.C.E.
Model program components during AAI sessions in order
to promote patient participation and safety. Before
implementing AAI as a supportive modality in the ICU,
the unit leadership should offer training sessions to nursing
staff, as well as coordinate an introduction to the handlers
and their animals in order to encourage the nurses’ famil-
iarizationwith theAAI teams. It is important to also note the
potential benefits of AAI for patients’ family members and
the health care staff. The animals are oftenwelcome visitors
in such a high-stress environment. While the patient re-
mains the focus of AAI sessions, the aforementioned ben-

efits of AAI can be easily translated to families and staff
through their interactions with AAI teams.

CONCLUSION

Animal-assisted interaction is an effective, useful, and flex-
ible intervention that can be implemented in the ICU with
sufficient program planning and oversight. In addition, AAI
can be tailored to meet the needs of diverse situations,
which makes this therapeutic modality desirable to a vast
number of patients, including those undergoing mechani-
cal ventilation.While the current body of research regarding
the positive effects of human-animal interactions continues
to grow, the specific mechanisms to explain and reinforce
how an animal supports human well-being remain a hy-
pothesis in need of further testing. This case study provides
a promising example of the potential benefits of AAI for
patients on mechanical ventilation in the ICU.
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